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involved in the proper consideration of their conclusions
must be of no inconsiderable character. I think, therefore,
the complaint ibat the Court is behin4 in- its work is not
deserved.. Under these circumstances, I feel that my hon.
friend, after giving expression to bis. own views, with
reference to .the working of 1 the Court in his own
Province, will not desire f urther to. press his motion for a
second reading of the Bill. At all events, we see by the
motion placed on the paper by the hon. member froum
Jacques Cartier (Mr. Girouard), that that bon. gentleman
proposes, in another form, to remedy some of the difficulties
which the Barof Quobec feel with reference to the Supreme
Court of Canada.

Mr. BLAKR. I do not propòse to takeupi the time of the
ilouse bit f9r an instant. Iwish only to refier to one
observation of the hon; mermbe- foi Montmagny (Mr.
Land'y), whieh I thinkdesorves some -nmiark, thé more so
as this is not the first time that thé observation has been
made in this Chamber, and it ha been circulated tolerably
extensively elàewhère. I concar in tfie view that if the
remark had been well founded the Bar ànd the pooþle of tho
Provirce of Quebec would have a 'reasonable cau e of
complaint, in regard to the modé in *bich thoir judicial
mattQrs whiCh come before tie Suïrerie Court are dispoed
of. But i have seen 0hoendeicé at ail tb. h lends
me to the coiclusion that thé remark of the hon.
member is well fou'nded. I refer tohe 'staténent made
by the hon. gentleman thàt th decisions of the
Supreme Court, so far as they dealt with appeals from the
Province of Quebec, were the 'decisions of two Judges only,
by which I understood him, of coùûse, to mten of the two
Judges who caim froin that Pro'vince. I say I quite agree
with that. if it were true that in substance the decisions of
the Suprene Court upon such appeals were the decisions of
the two Judges who happened to béloiig to the Qùubec Bar,
there would he grave'cause of comÉlaint, beèanse I think we
must ail agre that it is the dtity of the Judges of the
Supreme Çourt from the different Provincès to participate inw
any judgment delivered by that tribunal, to master the.
questions involved, the låws tpo i*hich it is'ndpendont, nd
to render their own best jigigment 'on that' ubject. I think*
they would not be dischargnig their duty if they gave simply
a formal hccedence to tle judigments -f other Julgés, with-1
out giving their ownindependent judgmenit on a questionr
coming before thm. What I ~omplain ôf is, that
my hon. f'iend should have, npon evidence ihich 'I
have not at all béen able 'to pérceive, nadea statemet
which is calculàted to'be, what in 'faét is, a very severe
reflection on the Judgés;of that Gourt Who cdme f rêonthor'
Provinces ihan ibat ôf'Qâeýèc. I ay their inty is to:
deliver judgments based on retiötiori, on study, on the
ascerfainment of the law to the best of their ability ho
rmatter of what Province that law niay be,'and*no matter'
hQw difficult.the reséaoch rnay be. I belie'e the Judges ôf
the Supreme Court discharge that duty to'the beàt 6f their
ability. I believe that in this particutar ths complaint of
my hon. friend, which howevr, doès riot come -from 'him
alone, is not well fobndød; aid Iada otWi8h the discussion
t o clo:e withbut referénce to thât \rhic if true, whoald be a
ierious subject of complan't, but whih úôt beirig fôunded,
is no subject of corhþlirit at all.

Mr. LAURIER. If it wero pro.per for -me to advise the'
hon. gentleman who -has charge of this Bill, I would say that
-his best course would be to suspend its reading until the:
Ilouse has had an opportunity to consider the Bil brought
forward by the hon. nmem.ber for Jacques Cartier (Mr..
Girouard). As far as, I understand the argumnt ofthe,
hon. gentleman for Montmagny (Mr. Landry), it .is not
directed against the jurisdiction of the Supreme Cort as a.
whole, but only so far 'as its juriadiction corifliets with the
CyI. Law of the Province of.Québec. The1 logial poi4cl1si8on
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of his position would be, although he did not express it, not
to abolish the Court altogether, but to curtail its jurisdiction,
and that is exactly what is proposed by the Bill of the hon.
member for Jacques Cartier. Therefore, I think it would
be more proper for my hon. friend not to press bis Bill any
further, until after the House has dealt with the Bill of the
hon. member for Jacques Cartier, and if that is not satisfac-
tory then my hon. friend from Montmagny can proceed
with his Bill.

Mr. CAMERON (Victoria). I trust my hon. friend for
Montmagny will be induced to withdraw this Bill at the
present time. I feel, as I have said on a former occasion in
this House, that the existence of a Supreme Court for the
whole Dominion is necessary to complote our Confederation,
and witbout such a Court as was contemplated by the Con-
federation Act, the Dominion as a whole is not complote. I
quite agree that if the Supreme Court is not now satisfactory,
it ought to be made so in every Province of the Dominion,
and ought teobe so constituted as to deserve the confidence
of suitors in every part of the Dominion. I do not propose
at the present time to enter into the objections that have
been urged against it, more particularly from the Province
of Quebec; but I feel so strongly that it ought not to
be abolished, that if necessary it should be improved und
made satisfactory to every Province of the Dominion, that
I trust and hope my bon. friend will, in view of the Bill
that is proposed to be introdu.-ed by the hon. member for
Jacques Cartier, and which, I believe, is intonded to remove
some of the objections to the Court which exist in the
Province of Queboc, withdraw this Bill. Thore is no
dotibt tûe Supreme Court,' if it be not now entirely satis-
fàctory. to every Province, ouight to be made so; and I
think there is no doubt that it can be made go. It is not
desirable or proper, rashly, to say anything in reference to
the constitution of any of our Courts, or to make any
remarks that would tend to impair the respect in which
they are held 'by the inhabitants of this country. For that
leason I defer entering into any discussion of the ·details of
any amendments that may be thought nccessary, as I
thir k this is a matter that rathor lies in the province of
the Government than in that of any individual member.

Mr. BOURBEAU. Two years ago we were called upon
to vote on a similar Bill decreeing the abolition of the
Supreme Cou' t. This Bill was introdnced by an hon.
member now dcceased, and I gave it my support. the
saie Bill was prosented last year, but was withdrawn at
the suggestion of the hon. Minister of Public Works, in
order to allow of the hon. Minister of Justice modifying the
constitution of the Supreme Court in such a manner as to
do justice to the demands of the Province of Quebec. To-
day the bon. Minister of Justice rises, but he does not go so
far as to say that the Supreme Court will be abolished, or
that certain rhodifications have boen made during the vaca-
tion, but his words imply that that Court is most uséful,
that it is necessary, and that there are no means of doing
without it. I am. not sufficiently acq'-ainted with matters
concerning the administration of justice, to undertake a
discussion on the subjoct, but I am in the habit of'aoting up
te my promises; and as I have promised my electora to vote
for a Bill that would bring about the abolition of the
Supreme Court, I rise to say that I *ill support the Bill
moved by the hon. member for Mentmagny (Mr. Landry),
and i wdil vote ii its favor.

Mr. LANGEVIN. I do not agree with those members
who believe that the Supreme Court is all we should expeet
it to be. Par from it. If I am not mistaken, today, per-
baps at'this moment, judgment is being rendered in that
Court in a case which haM been standing over for months.
Deays such as ithisire oe ofthe reasons why that Court
-we muet say it, because it is in the mouths of the peope
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